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' REGULAR SESSION ' l

JUNE 9, 1975
.---t = . . . . . . . - . :> = k

' 
. j1. PRESIDENYZ ' 2

 ' I
 2. The hour of nine having arrived the Senate will come I
 !

3. to order. The prayer will be by the Reverend Rudolph S. i
. l

4. Shoultz? Union Baptist Church? Sprinqfieldz Illinois. !l :
. ' jS. REVEREND SHOULTZ; ' i

E6
. (Prayer given by Reverend shoultz) :

!
7. PRESIDENT: E

.. i
Reading of the Journal. Senator Rock. i8.

E
!9

. SENATOR ROCK: :
' !

l0. Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the l
' j

l1. Senate. I move that the reading and approval of the Journals E
. !

12. of Wednesday, May 28thz Thursdayz May 29th, Mondayy June 2nd, i
' !

13. Tuesday, June 3rd, Wednesday, June 4thz Thursday, June 5th, E

Friday, June 6th, al1 of 1975, be postponed pending the arrival i14
. E

:15. of the printed Journals. ' i
E

.16. PRESIDENT: i' 

j
You heard the motion. A11 in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. il7.

:

y8. Ayes have it. The motion is-carbidd. Message from the House. j

19 Committee reports. j
E2c. SECRETARY: . , l
E
!zy Senator Donnewald, Chairman of Assignment of Bills: assiqns

z2. the following to committee. Agricultural, Conservation and . !
. . I

ga Energy - House Bills 1164: 1512, 1598 and 30257 Appropriations - I* ' 
, - - - !

:4 House Bills 691, 738, 1038: 1048, 1071, 1317: 1329, 1366, 1583,

1699, 1945, 2038, 2041, 2475, 2971, 2972, 2986, 3003, 3014, 125v .
13015 and 3019; Education - House Bills 1387 and 18277 Elections26.
I

- . a7 and Reapportionment - House Bills 1388, 1389 and 29887 Executive -

House Bills 1999, 2029 and 2608; Executive Appointments and 128
. I

. Administration - House Bills 1053, 1391 and 2815) Pinance and I29
. i' 

jCfedit Regulations - House Bill 3000; Insurance and Licensed
30. !

!Activities - House Bill 15217 Judiciary - House Bills 1061: :3 )
. . '

!
1572: 1573: 16294 1630, 1631, 1663, 1944, '2410, 2427 and 2716) E32

. !
Labor and Commerce - House Bills 1093, 1584: 2400 and 3024; i33

; i
34. Local Government - House Bills 253, 1878, 2312 and 2837

. . '

. . . . . . ... . . . q . ..Jp1jj



' t . .!* . .''.,. 'h .f . . K.

$ . '

l
. . I
1. Pensionz Personnel and Vekerans Affairs - House Bill 2260; i

I

2. Public Health, Welfare and Corrections - House Bills 741, I

.' 3. . 1599, 2473 and 2916; Revenue - House Bills 2118, 2804 and :

4. 28187 Transportation - House Bills 1861, 2258 and 24307 :
. I5

. senator Johns, chairman of Executive, reports out House .1

16. Bill 5l2 with the recommendation Do Not Pass
. Senator

7. Daley, Chairman of Judicidary Committee reports out House
Q

IB. Bills 6, 72g 212, 642 and 926 with the recommendation Do I
. I

I9. Pass. House Bills 525, 626, 1446, 1790, 1845 and 2740 l
l0. with the recommendation Do Pass, as Amended. House Bi1l l

. I
ll. 1450 without recommendation. House Bills 260, 563, 1418 l

I
ll2. and 1448 with the recommendakion Do Not Pass. .

i13. PRESIDENT: I
I
I

14. Message from the House. '

15. SECRETARY: :
I

'
k6. Messaqe from the House by Mr. O'Brienp Ckerk. l

, ' 117. Mr. President - I m directed to inform the Senate that I
the House of Representatives has passed bills of the following 1l8.

' I
19. titles in the passage of whiah I am instructed to ask khe 1

l2c. ' concurrence of the senate, to-wit: ;
1a1

. House Bills l9...or 2812, 2970 and 3017. ;
' Message from the House by Mr. O'Brien, Clerk. . 122

. L
Mr. President - I1m directed to inform the Senate that 

j
l23.
I

24. the House of Representatives has adopted the following Joint

2s. Resolution, in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

:6 the eoncurrence of the Senate, to-wik:
I

p House Joint Resolution 59. '* 12 
.

' jzg (Secretary reads House Joint Resolution 59) I
IPRESIDENT:

29. I
I

senator Rock. :30
.

lSENATOR ROCK: 
I3 ). . . i

. I
' Thank you, Mr. President. This is the ratificatlon of :32

. I

the adjournment resolution, I would move the adoption. ')3
;

!
. y.;

r. , 2 . ,yj , .. . 
. 

' 
. . . .. .r. , .. 

. .
. . .. 

.. . 
. 
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 1. PRESIDENè: :
 ' .1,.. . '
I z. Al1 in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Resolution is :I 

I

3 d ted . ''. a OP .

4. SECRETARY: ''

5 Message from the House 'by Mr. OtBrien, Clerk. .

6. Mr. President - I'm directed to inform the Senate that :

7. the House of Representptives has concurred with the Senate :

B. in the passage of a bill with the following title: I

9. Senate Bill 4: with House Amendment No. 1, and Senator

l0. Mitchler is the sponsor. With Senate Bill 28r and House

l1. Amendment No. 1, Senator Xosinski is the sponsor. House

12. Bil1...or Senate Bill 100, with House Amendment No . 1, (

l3. Senator Nudelman is the sponsor. Senate Bill 295, Senator '

. 14. DoDqherty, with House Amendment No. 1. Senate Bill 334,

1s. with House Amendment No. 1: Senator Kenneth Hall is the

q6. Sponsor. Senate Bill 404, with House Amendment No. lz

l7. Senator Palmer is the sponsor. Senate Bill 441: With House

lg. Amendment No. 1: Senator Carroll is the sponsor. Senate

1j. Bill 456: with House Amendments lr 3 and 4, Senator Buzbee
2c. is the sponsor. Senate Bill 490, with House Amendment No.

'
,1, Senator Buzvee is the sponsor. Senate Bill 496, with21.

22. House Amendmenksy l and 2, Senator Berning is the sponsor. ' i

23. Senate Bill 566, with House Amendment No. le Senator Palmer '
. '' (

24. is the sponsor. Benate Bill 836, with House Amendments No. 1... '

25. House Amendment No. 1: Senator Mccarthy is the sponsor. . . :
:6. Senate Bill 1488, with House Amendment No. 1, Senator Regner :

27 is the sponsor. .- :
. I

28. PRESIDENT: :

z9. All will be placed on the Secretary's Desk. House Bills '

() on lst reading . House Bill 946 , Senator Welsh .3 . .

3 1 . ;
House Bill 946. . .32.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)33;

 . , 
. j

' 3 . ' ! .. . . . g . . .j jj.. . ' . ' . ' 
' ; ' .
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. . I

. I
1. 

.1sk reading of the bill. .. :
2 ' ' .# .PRESIDENT: . '

:3 
. - ' '

House Bill 947, Senator Welsh. ., :
I4.

SECRETARY: . l' 

I5.
souse Bill 947. l

I6. 
. :(Secretary reads title of bill) :

5st readins oè the bilz. .
:8

. :PRESIDENT:

9 !* 
House Bill 1394 , Senators Carroll and Nudelman. ' :

10. .SECRETARYI '
ll. . 'House Bill 1394. . . 

'

l2. .
. (Secretary reads title of bill)

l3. .
.lst reading of the bill. - . .

14 '* PRESIDENT
: '

l5. 'House Bill 1538, Senakor Nudelman. (
1G. 'SECRETARY

) '

l7. :ll ls3g
. ,

House s

1. 6 * * i(Secretary reads title of bill)
l9. lst reading of the bill.
2 0 . 'PRESIDENT 

: .

2l. House Bizl 1546: senator Roe. y
22. :sEcRsTARY: .

2 3 l* House Bi 11 l 546 
. ' I

I24 
' 

' 

'* (Secretary reads title Of bill) '
25e lst reading of khe bill

. 
'
'

26. PRESIDENT: ''

2?. Hnuse Bill 1662 Senator Sdhaffer
. :. ê

2B. SECRETARY: . 
'

' j29
. House sill 1662. . '

30. (secretary reads title of bill) E

31. 1st reading of the bill.

32. PRESIDENT:

33:: House Bill 1668, Senator Romano.

' 14 :
2

. . . . zi
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j '
I
I 1. sscRsœanz: ' . .

- 2. uouse Bill 1668
. -h' .?r 

. !. 3
. (secretary reads title of bill) . -

' 4. lsk reading of the' bill
. .l

l s. pssszpsxv
:

 6. House nill 16a2, senakor course. 
..

8* souse Bill 1682.

9. (secretary reads title of bill)

l0. lst reading of the bill.

ll. PRSSIDENT:

12. House Bill 2:76, Senator Partee.

'13. SECRETARY: '

l4. ' House Bill 2076. '

l5. (àecretary reads title of bill)

:6. lst reauing ok tne bill.

l7. PRESIDENT:

l8. House Bill. 2172, Senator Knuppel. '

l9. SECRETARY:

20. House Bill 2172. .

21. . lsecretary reads title of bill) '
i

22. lst reading of the bill. .

23. PRBSIDENT:

24. nouse Bill 2370, Senator Shapiro.

25. SECRETARYI

26. HOuSe Bill 2370. '

27. lsecretary reads title of bill)

gg. lst readinq of the bill. '

29 PRESIDENT:

3: House Bill 2539, Senator Carroll. Pardon me, Senator Johns.

SECRETARY:3). . . . . . .

House Bill 2538.32
.

. aas ' (Jecrekary reads title of bill.I 
.

. ' 

,5
. . .'

. yj. . 
. 

. . 
. 
,,g



1. lst reading of the bill. ''

2. PRESIDENT:

3. House Bitl 2627, Senator Carroll.

4 SECRETARY:* . .

5. House Bill 2627.

6. (secretary reads title of bill) '

L---..; y .. - oly#m<y#dv.v/rng of the bill . .- .- -- . -- . . - .------ - - -..- ..- . .-.-
: 8. PRESIDENT:
 .
 9. House Bill 2628, Senator Carrbll.
 ,

l0. SECRETARY:

l1. House Bill 2628. .

1;. (secretary reads title of bill) '
13. lst'reading of the bill

.

l4. PRESIDENTZ .

15. House Bill 3001, Senator Philip.

..t . .

17. House Bill 3Q0l.

l8. (secretary reads kitle of bill)

19. lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:20.

21, House Bill 3026, Senator Vadalabene.
. i

22. SECRETARY:

a4. (Secretary reads 'ikle of bill)

lst reading of the bilt. '25
.

PRESIDENT:26
.

House Bill 3028, senakor Knuppel and Davidson.27.

SECRETARX:28
. .

House Bill 3û28.29
.

(Secretary reads kikle of bill)30
.

lsk reading of the bill.3 1 
.

PRESIDENT:
)2.

! Why don'k you read 30277 It doesnst have a sponsor thouqh,3 3
.4 .I .

' 

: 1
. . . .q ' , $

' 
---. -  - --- -- -. . .. .-.. -. ... . ,1
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j
. I

). 'yet. Senator Vadalabene. Yes, Senator, for what purpose do you rise?

2 SENATOR MITCHLER:

q-- '3 On the House Bill 3028, I believe it is/ is that the one onk .

4 the State Pair? I spoke to the chief sponsoF Senator' Knuppel, and#

5 I would like to ask leave of the Senate to also be added as co-sponsor 1
I6 of that bill

. '
I

I7 PRESIDENT: 
I

- -V.. . ..-=..5 Z..-rulïawwl.-wg . Q..L- Qi.-. w-... ... .. . - - -.- .. - . --- . w.. . .. - '. . . .' .- '-- -- - . ''- - '- ---.'-'-,'*---*-'''s'Q
: Is there leave? Leave is granted. With likelihood tbere%ll '

9 only be the two carried on the Calendar, Senatorz you understand

10 that? very good. Is Senator Vadalabene here? Who is handling 3û27
,

11 senator? slnator Vadalabène.. Read the bill.

12 SECRETARY: .

13 House Bill 3027.

14 (secretary reads title of bill)

15 3rd reading of the bill...1st reading of khe bill
, I'm sorry.

16 PRESIDENT:

17 House Bill 1585, Senator Vadalabene. 
'

18 SECRETARY:

19 House Bill' 1585. '

20 (secretary reads title of bill)

21 lst reading of the bill. '

22 PRESIDENT: '

23 House Bill 2263, Senator Vadalabene. '

24 SEORETARY:

25 House Bill 2263. ' 
.

26 (secretary reads title of bill)

27 lst reading of the bill. .%

28 PRESIDENT:

29 Resolutions. Senator Lemke. . !

I30 SECRETARY: 
;

31 Senate Resolution 99, offered by Senators Lemke, Daley,

32 Savickas, Kosinski and Romano, and 'it's congratulatory.

33

!

. . , j ,. . 7. . . r
. I

7.? . . '.x.. -.). u -. ... .... s ...'z .=. - 0...:.:11
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 1. PRESIDENT: . .

1 2. senator Lemke moves the suspension of rules
. ..l oan't

 . '
 3. recognize you unless you stand, Senator . Senator Lemke

I 4. moves the suspension of the rules for the immediate consideration

 5 of the adoption of Senate Resolution 99. A11 in favor say *
I
' 

. 6. Aye. Opposed Nay. The rules...the bill...the rules are

 7. suspended. Senator Lemke noW moves for the imlediate adoption

 8. of Senate Resolutzon 99. All in gavor wzll say Aye. Opposed
 9. Nay. The resolution is adopted. House Bills 2nd reading.I
I

1c. House Bill 3, Senator Lemke. House Bill 62, Senator Don

z1. Moore. Read the bill.

12. SECRETARY: '

l3. House Bill 62.

14. (Secretary reads title of bill)

l5. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l6. PRESIDENT:

y7. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House '

18. Bill 63, Senator Don Moore.

19. SECRETARY: ' .

QC. HOuSe Bill 63.

a1 (Secretary reads title of bill)

22 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. )

PRESIDENT:23.

4 Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Hèuse2 .

slzz 64 senator oon Moore. 
'

25. '

SECRETARY:26.

House Bill 64. 
.27. .

'' (Secretary reads title of bill)28. . 
. 

.

2nd reading of the bill.. No committee amendments
.29. .

PRESIDENT: '30
. '

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House3 ). .

Bill llg/senator Schaffer. House Bill 146, Senator Reqner.32.

House Bi11 210, Senator Egan. House Bill 222. Senator Newhouse.33;

8.. . . .. '. 
... .. . - . . . . ,k
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I
I
I à

* House Bill 330, Senator Buzbee. House Bill 449., Senator

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Dougherty. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 449.

PRESIDENN:

Hold it, kake it out of the record. House Bill 494,
7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

14.

'sbnator

SECRETARX:

Soper .' Réad the b.i.1.1 ... .

House Bill 494.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House

Bill 580, Senator Bell.
l5.

IK

SECRETARY:

House hill 5:û.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of. the bill. The Committee on Insurance ahd

Licensed Activities offers one amendcent.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bell.

SENATOR BELL:

Mr. President, I can't find the committee umendmcnt

before Re righk at this moment. If itfs no problem with ik

I like to move for the adoption of Committee Amendment 580,

and move ik on.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Senator Bell moves the 'adoption of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to House Bil1 590. All in favor will

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3 1 .

3 2 .

3 3 .;1

say Aye. Opposed Nay. The amendment's adopted. Any further

ahendments? Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

House Bill 581, Senator Nimrod. House Bill 648: Senator

Lane. Spnator Lane do you want to move 6482 Read the bill.

9
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j

. I

1. secRETARv: 
-. 1

I; ' 
). House Bill 648 . I

. j'a .. (Secretary reads title of bill) . .

14
* 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendpents. t

I
I5. pRsslosxv: I
I
I6. Any amendments from the rloor? 3rd readinq. House I
1. ' 

- - - . .-.--.. --... .. -. . -.. - -.- .....-17. Bill 663, Senàtor Rock. House Bill 679, Senator Carroll. I
I8

* 696, Senator Nimrod. House Bill 714. Senator Course. 1
$9. House Bill 722, Senator Egan. House Bill 736, Senator Hickey. l
I
Il0. aouse s:ll 760, senator course. House Bill 809, senator !
I

l1. vadalabené. 1
Il2. SECRETARY:. . I

. . I
l3. House Bill 809. l

. I
14. (Secretary reads title of bill) '

l5, 2nd reading of the bill. Tile Committee on Transporiation i
. . 1l6. okzers one amendment. I

I

l7. passlosuv: l
I

l8. Senator Vadalabene. ' 1' 
j

19. SENATOR VADALABENE: '
I

. I20. Yesr I move for the adoption of khe amendment. 
'

. I2l. PRESIDENT: 1
i

22. Senator Vadalabene. o vany further discussion? Senator :
. '

23. Vadalabene moves the adoption of Committee Amendment No. 1... 1
' . I

24. Committee Amendmenk No. l to House Bill 809. All in 'favor :
' (

25. say Aye. Opposed Nay. Ayes have it. The amendmenus adopted. ' I
. I

I26. Any further amendments? Any amendments from the Floor? 1
.' 

j27. 3rd reading. House Bill 846, Senator Bloom. House Bill I

a8. 883, Senator Egan. House Bill 940, Senator Lemke
. I

. I
SECRETARY: . q . ' 129. . t

I
ao. Souse Bill 940. I

I
I:y. (Secretary reads title of bill) I
I
1a2. 2nd reading of khe bill. No committee amendments. 1

! PRCSIDSKT: '3 3 ; 
, . . '

. i

ln
. 

' . - ' ''Q



I
I

I
I 1. Any amendments from the rloor? 3rd readingu House

 2. Bill 950, Eenator schaffer.I
I
 3. SECRETARY:

4. House Bill 950.

5e (Secretary reads title of bill)

6. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments
.

-7 . PRESIDENT : cc.- n - -= p = - :- ..r.7 :T >

8. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House

9. Bill 963, Senator Schaffer.

l0. SECRETARY:

ll. House Bill 963.

l2. (Secretary reads title of bill)

13. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l4. PRESIDENT:

l5. Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. House

l6. D1ll 970, 3enaLoz' Roe. Huuau Biil 1095, Senaior Lazle.

17. Höuse Bill 1107, Senator shapiro. Senator Shapiro, House

l8. Bill 1107.

l9. SECRETARY:

ac. House Bill 1107.

a1. (secretary reads title of bill)

a2. 2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments
.

2 3 . BRESIDENT 2

:4 . Any amendments f rom the F'loor? 3rd reading
. House

25 . Bill 1112 , Senakor Vadalabene.

SECRETARY )2 6 .

llouse Bill 1112 .2 7 .

a (Secretary reads title of bill)2 .

2nd reading of the bill . No committee amendments .2 9 .

?RESIDENT :3 0 
.

Eny amcndments from the Floor? 3rd reading. ilouse3 ). . . . . .

Bill 1127, senator Joyce. 1127, Senator Joyce.32.
SECRETARYI 3

.3.;1 -

11



i.

I

1
I 1. House Bill 1127.
I

! 2. (secretary reads title pf bill)

3. 2nd reading of khe bill. No committee amendments.

4. PRESIDENT:

5. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd readinq. House

I 6. Bill 1162, Senator Vadalabene.
!

i ::2.&k%îfk:I

2. House Bill 1162.1
I '' 9

. (secretary reads title of bill)

l0. '2nd reading of the bill. No commtttee amendments.

ll. PRESIDENT:

l2. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House

13. Bill 1179, Senator Kosinski. Read the bill.

l4. SECRETARY:

'15. House Bill 1179.

16. (Secretary reads title of billh

l7. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l8. PRESIDENT:

19. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House

20. Bill 1255, Senator Knuppel.

2l. SECRETARY:

22. House Bill 1255.

23. (Secretary reads title of bill)

24. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

25. PRESIDENT

,6 Any amendmenks from the Floor? 3rd reading. House* - . .

:7 Bill 1269, Senators Lane and Don R...A. Moore.

SECRETARY:28.

House Bill 1269.29
.

(Secretary reads title of billl30
.

2nd readlnq of the bill. No committee amendments.:) )
. .

' PRESIDENT:32
.

.t Any amendmenks from the Floor? 3rd readinq. House Bill33; ,

12
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 .

1* 1281
, Senator Fawell. Are there amendments to be reqd?

2. the bill? Read the bill
. 

'
, Is there ap amendment on
 3- sEcRs2ARY: -
 ' .
1 4. souse Bill 1281.I
j '
 5- (secretary reads title :f bill)
 .

6. 2nd readin: of the bill
. No committee amendments.I

I

 B' Any amendments from the eloor? 3rd reading
. House

9. Bill 1286, Senator Glass. Read the bill. .

l0. SECRETARY: 
.

11 House .Bi1l l2a6.

l2. (secrekary reads title of bill)

l3. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. '

l4. PRESIDENT: ' .

l5. Any amendmenks from the Ploor? 3rd reading
. House

l1. B1ll 1287, :ii'za Loz Glùss. House Bill 1233, 3ei'taloz '

l7. Bruce. 1317, Senakor Lemke. Read the bill.
à8. SECRETARY: . 

*

l9. nouse Bill 1317.

20. (secretary reads title of bill) '

2l. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
l

22. PRESIDENT:

23. Any amendmenks from the Floor? 3rd reading
. House

24. Bill 1332, Senator Philip. 1322, senator Philip. House '

25. Bill 1324, Senator Schaffer. Read the bill.
)

26. SECRETARY: .

H ù' B:ll 132427. % Se .

28. lsecretary reads. title of bill)
z9. 2nd reading of thq bill. No committee amendmenEs. 

'

3Q. PRESZDENT:

31. Any amendments from khe Floor? 3rd reading. House

g Bill 1336, Senakor soper.3 . .

I agt: SECRETARY:

House sizl zaa6. . 

'

! .
' 13 '
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 '
 '
 1. (secretary reads title of bil1) . .

' ' 2 . 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments .. v- .
' 

rj .> . PRESIDENT :

4. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd readinq. llouse

5. Bill 1337, Senator Davidson. Read the bill.

6. SECRETARY:
I
I

- -.- 7 . .--- opxm ypusp : Bi 11 1337 .. - .--- - -. -.-- - - -. , . .. . . . . -.-.,- -- ..- -- .- ----

 8. (secretary reads title of bill)

9. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l0. PRESIDENT:

1l. Any amendments from the Floor/ 3rd reading. House

l2. Bill 1343, Senator Palmer. House Bill 1357, Senator Knuppel.

l3. Read the bill.

14. SECRETARY: .

l5. House' Bill 1357.

l6. . . (Sccrctary rcadz titls cf bill)

l7. 2nd reading of khe bill. No committee amendnents.

lB. PRESIDENT: ' .

. l9. Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. For

20. whak purpose does Senator Palmer rise? Pardon me. House

2l. Bill 1343, Senator Palmer.

23. House 3ill 1343.

24. (Secretary reads title of bill)

as. 2nd reading of the bill. No commitkee amendments.

26 PRESIDENT:

;7. Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. House Bill

28. 1370, Senator Sommer. House Bill 1386, Senator Schaffer.

a9 House Bill 1396, senator Glass. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:30.

. House Bill 1396. '3 )
. . .

(Secretary reads title of bill)32.

. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.335 .

. ' j14
 . . . . I .
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1. pRcsIoENT:

2. any amendments from khe Floor? 3rd reading. House

3. Bill 1416, Senator Bruce. House Bill 1420, Senator Hickey.

4. House 3ill 1427
: Senator Aock. Read the bill.

S. SECRETARY:

6 w Hou s e B i l l l 4 2 7 .
.- - - .jc- .--.-s----é<sas uxïm ,' &- a 3 3.7 - - = .- - . .- - -..------- ------- .--- -IS ëere t dry tead s t i t l è o f bi l 1)

8 . 2 nd read ing of the bi l l 
. No conuni t t e e ame ndre nt s .

9. rnsslosxr:

lB. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading
. Eor

1l. what purpose does Senator Glass rise? '

12. SENATOR GLAss:

l3. Mr. Presidentp I apologize to the Chair, I did not

l4. want to move Senate Bill 1396, and...I.. .I...it should

15. be held for an amendment, and I would ask leave to return

l6. it to 2nd reading. '

l7. PRESIDENT:

l8. You can always bring it back Senator, leave it right

l9. where it is. On 1427, any further amendnents: any other

20. amendments? 3rd reading. 1429, Senator Rock. Read the

2l. bill. .

22. SECRBTARY:

23. House Bill 1429. ' '

24. (Secretary reads title of bi1l)

25. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

26. PRESIDENT;

;7. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House

Bill 1435, Senakor Rock. '28.

SECRETARY: '29.

() House Bill 1435 .3 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)3l. .

2nd reading of :he bill. No committee amendments.32.
PRESIDENTZ33;: ,

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading
. j' . t

 . ' . . yl 5 . ' .
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1. House Bill 1436, Senator Rock.

2. sscnzeARy:

' 3. House Bill 1436.

l 4 ds title of bill). (Secretary rea

5. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

6. PRESIDENT:

-- - 4 ' --- -'-M y 'amendnents fromatheaFloor?'7'3' rd readïhg. House Bi'l1' -'. .' ,q

8. 1453, Senator Harber Hall. The whole series,he's not here.

9. House Bill 1475, Senator Course. House Bill 1527, Senator

l9. Berning. Senator Berning, 1527. Read the bill.

11. SECRETARY:'

l2. House iill 1527.

l3. (Secretary readp tikle of bill)

l4. 2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

l5. PRESIDENT:

lc. .'unn- amondmcnta frcm kha rloar; 3rd raading. Ilausa

l7. Bill 1529, Senator Chew. Read the bill.

1B. SECRETKRY: *

' l9. House BIll 1529.

20. (Secretary reads title of bill)

2l. 2nd reading of the bill. No commiktee amendments. .
1

22. PRESIDENT:

23. Any amendments from the rloor? 3rd reading. House

24. Bill 1594: Senator Egan. House Bill 1617, Senator Wooten.

2s. Read the billé

26 SECRETARY:

:7 Hquse Bill 1617.

:8 (Secretary reads title of bill)

q 2nd reading of t14p bill . No committee amendments .2 
. ,

PRESIDENT:30 
.

Any amendments f rom the Floor? 3rd reading. House3 )
. .

Bill 1680, Senator savickas. House Bïll 1691: Senator Schaffer.32
. .

1691. Read the bill.3 3 19 . .

1

16
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SECRETARY:

House Bill 1691.

3. (Secretary reads title of bill)

4. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

5. PRESIDENT:

6. Any amendments from Ehe Ploor? SenaEor Schaffer.

7. EENATOR SCHAFFER:
' ' -'-

*ë171'!)r'EëH E6PrR4:R'.7 'f:lrMhllllsërlnt'Mrdsqêd'?. I.rïrthigalls:ll&s :èlatiès ' - ' '''''-

9. Eo the Department of Children and Pamily Services. There is a

l0. possibility there will be an amendment. If so, I'd be happy to

ll. bring it back for any one who's intereéted. Thank you.

l2. PRESIDENT:

l3. House Bill 1695, did we move that to 3rd2

14. Any further amendments on 1691? 3rd reading. House Bill 1695,

1s. Senator Pawell. Read the bill.

l6. SECRETARY:

Bill 169517. HOUSO .

18. (Secretary reads title of bill)

19. 2nd reading of'the bill. No committee amendments.

20. PRESIDENT:

zy. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. 1696, Senator

22. Glass. 1712, Senator Lane. Read the bill.

23. SECRETARY:

24. House Bill 1712.

25. (Secretary reads title of bill)

26. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

27 PRESIDENT:

:8 Any amendments fron the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill 1736,

29 Senakor Lane. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:30
.

House Bill 1736.3)
. .

(Secretary reads tiEle of.bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

17
;1
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PRESIDENT:

2. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd readinq. House

Bïll 1738, Senator Lane.

4. sEcRETARv:

5. House Bill 1738.

6. (secretary reads tâtle of bill)

7. 2nd readink of the bill. No'commitkee amendhents.
8. PRESIDSNT:

9* nouse Bill 1739, Senakor Lane. Oh yeah, any furtber

l0. amendmants? 3rd reading. House Bill 1739, Senator Lane.

ll, SECRETARY:

12. House Bill 1739.

l3. (Secretary reads title of bill)

l4. 2nd reading of the bill. No committe'e amendments.

15 . PRESIDENT':

lb. Any amendments from tne :'loor? 3rd reading. House

171 Bill 1754, Senator Latherow. House Bill 1759: Senaàor Rock.

l8. Read the bill..

l9. SECRETARY:

2O. House Bill 1759.

2l. (Secretary reads title of bill)

22. 2nd reading of the bill. With Committee on Executive offers

23. one amendment.

24. PRESIDENT:

25. Senator Latherow moves the adoption of Amendment No. l

26. to House Bill 1759. All in favor say Ay&. Opposed Nay.
Ayes have it, Amendment No. l is adopted. Any further

a8. amendments? Any amendments from the Floor? ' 3rd reading.

:,. House Bill 1788, Senakor Regner. House Bill 1859, Senator

ac Harber Hall. House Bill 1910, Senator Bloom. House Bill

1965, Senator Glass. Read khe bill.

SECRETARY:32
.

,! House Bill l9G5.33; 
,

18
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l . (secretary reads title of bill)

2 '* 2nd reading of khe bill. No colnmittee amendments .
3, paaszoENT:

4* Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House
S* Bill 2141

, Senator Roe. Read the bfll.
6. SECRETARY:

-
.C=* Fouse Btkï ilxf-.

8. (secretary reads title of bill)

9. 2nd reading of the bill
. No committee amendmenks.

lû. pRsszosxT:

11 An amhendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House. Y

l2. Bill 2152, Senator Buzbee. House Bill 2153, Senator

l3. Knuppel. Read the bill.

l4. SECRETARY:

15. House Bill 2153.

l6. (secretary reads title of bill)

l7. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. One

l8. Floor Amendmept offered by Senator Knuppel
.

l9. PRESIDENT:

20. Senator Mnuppel
, is recognized.

2l. SENATOR KNDPPEL: 
i

22. The amendment which has been distributed and is on

23. everyonei desk, correcka a technical difficultk in the

24. lanquage of the bill, pursuant ko the request of Senator

25. rawell in committee on the other day, and I...I...the..*he's

26. Seen the anendment, and it. . .if he wecp here he would

a7. be thc'one offerinq it. I offer the amendment
.

28 PRSSIDENT:

g9 senakor Glassy

30 SENATOR GLASS:* 
.

al I'support the amendment. I wonder if you could

read the languaqe of it Senator?32
. ?

: PRESIDENT)
.3J.; . .

ti
1q '' 'i*' ''#

' 

$k 
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1.

2.

3.

N*

5.

6.

- .-..7 .

:.

9.

1Q.

ll.

l2.

Any further discussion? Senakor Knuppel moves the adoption

of Amendment No. 1 to Eouse Bill 2153. All in favor say

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The amendment is

adopted. Any further amendments? Any amendments from the

Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill 2157, Senator Harber Hall
.

House Bill 2181, Senator Harber Hall. House Dill 2230,

Senator Rocky. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 223:.

(Secretary meads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendmants
.

PRESIDENT:

l3.

l4.

l5.

A1.

l 7 t

l8.

19.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30 .

3). .

3 2 .

3 3 ;-.'

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

2275, Senator Morris. Bouse Bill 229$, Senator Knuppel.
Read the bill.

SZCRETARY:

House Bi1l 2286.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Copmittee on Insurance and

Licensed Activities offers one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Knuppel.

SENFTOR KNUPPEL:

I movep.swhatls this here? Read it.

PRESIDENT:

The commiktee amendment has been read
.

SENATOR VNUPPEL:

Oh: well, I offer it, I offer ik.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? senator Knuppel moves the adopkion of

Ameniment No. l to House Bill 2286.. All in favor yill say

Aye. Opposed Nay. The amendmentts adopted. Any further

amendmnnts? Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading..

20
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1. House Bill 2401, Senator Harber Hall. House Bill 2437,
 2. senator Knuppel. Read the bill.
1. 3. sscnsTanyt 'I
I .
I
j 4. House Bill 2437.

1
1 5. (secretary reads iitle of bill)
I
 6. 2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

 
.7. PRESIDENT:
, cnqénsrn'qze-r . 'y .

 9. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House

 9. Bill 2574, Senator Ozïnga. House Bill 2617, Senator' Course.
 .

II l0. SECRETARY:

lla House Bill 2617.

l2. (Secretary reads title of bill) '

l3. . 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l4. PRESIDENT:
.. .. r. '

15. Any àmendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House 3ill
' '
k6. 2721, Senator Philip. House Bi.ll 2780, Senatcr Mitchler.

l7. Read the bill.

18 SECRETARY:'

19.. House Bill 2780.

zc. (secretary reads kitle of bill)

zl. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Transportation offers

one amendment. ' '22.

;3. PRESIDENT:

:4 senator Mitchler.

:5 SENATOR MITCHLER:

:6 This is an amendment to 2780 that clarifies in accordance

with the retail merchanks, the language ised on a coupon to '27
.

designate what the sale price is in relation to the retail,2B
.

the regular retail price. And I would move for adoption of29
.

the amendment.30
.

PRESIDENT;3 )
. .

Any further diseussion? Yesp that's a committee amendment.32.

Senator Mitchler moves the adoption of committee Amendment No. 133
z

. y

2 1 . .



1.
I

r 1. to House aill 2780. All in favor say Aye. opposed uay.
2. The Ayes have it. The amendments adopted. Any further

3.

4.

amendments? Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading.

House Bill 2825, Senator. Rock. House Bill 2982, Senator
5. soper. Read the bill.

6. sEcnzvhRy:
J -- -- - - - . -

7. . House Bill ààà2.

B. (secretary reads title of bill)

9. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l0. pRsszoguT:

1l. Any aéendnents from the Floor? 3rd reading. House
l2. Bill 3021, senators Harber Hall and Course. Read the bill.

l3. SECRETARY:

14. uouse Bill 3û21.

l5. (secretarv reads tikle of bill)' ' 
-. -. 

' 
-. -. . ** . - . .

l6. 2nd reading of the bill. No commlttee amendments.

l7. PRESIDENT:

l8. Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. Senator

l9. Vadalabene for what purpose do you rise?

20. SENATOR VADALABENE:

2l. Yes, Mr. Presidentp I would like to have leave, to be

22. a co-sponsor of Fawell and Vadalabene on House Bill 328

23. that's on 3rd reading.

24. PRESIDENT:

25. Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senator Glass.

26. SENATOR GLASS:

27. M-. President, I would ask leave to be shown as the

28. second Senake sponsor .after Senator Berning, on House

29. Bill 1598. .

30 PRESIDENT:

ag. Whatkv.well, where is it Sir? Io ere is the bill?

a2 SENATOR GLASS:

iap I believe the bill is on 2nd...is on 1st readinq, and it's

34 . been asgigned to committee. Senator Berning has picked up the bill.

22
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. PRESIDENY:

2. Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senator Donnewald.

3. SENATOR DONNEWALD: .

4. Yes, Mr. President, as to House Bill 3025, which is in...

. 5. I've assigned it to AgriculEure, the lead sponsor is shown as

' 6. Senator Knuppel. I would asR leave: I have discussed thisI

I 7. With Senator Mnuppel and Senator Demuzio. Senator Demuzio

 a
. shoui: be the lead sponsor and senator xnuppel as the co-

9 sponsor. r .
' 

l0. PRESIDSNT:

ll. Is there leave, to have it reflected in that fashion?

. 12. Leave is granted. Senator Vadalabene is recognized.

l3. SENATOR VADALABENE:
' 

l4. ' Thank you, Mr. President, and members of the Senate, I

15. Would like to have, House Bill 2606, which is on 3rd reading, .

16. to be brought back to the order. of 2nd reading for the purpose

7 of an amendment. 'l . .

18 . PRESIDENT :

19 . Is there leave to bring the bill back : 2606 f rom the order

20 . of 3rd back to the order of 2nd? Is there leave? Leave

2l. is granted. Billfs now on 2nd reading. Senator Vadalabene .

22. SENATOR VADALABENE: '

23. 2606, is...is an agreed amendment in..xin the committee

24. of a ...chairman Fred Smith, Senator Pred Smith. What it did

z5. Was, it...the fee's on the two years renewal licenses, were to .

26 be doubled in the bill, they were not doubled and what this

7 does is doubles the f ees for a two years ''licenses and also ,2 
.

them 'kas some alean up in the gramatical error.. ma one word2B.

29. error. And I move fcr its adoption.

30. PRESIDENT:

31. Any further discussion? Senator Vadalabene moves the

3z. adoption of committee Amendment No. l to House Bill 26...t0

33; Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2606. A11 in favor say Aye.

23
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II 1. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted
.I

2. Any further amendments? 3rd reading
. House Bills 02*3rd reading.

3.

4.

Rouse Bill'5: Senator Knuppel.

Read tbe bill.

House Bill l3, Senator Berning.

5. SECRETARY:

6. Bouse Bill l3.

. - - tsecretary-yeads title of bill)

8. 3rd reading of the bill.

9. PRESIDENT:

l0.

11.

:2. Thank youzMr. President, and members of the Senate.

1z. House Bill 13 lmends the Boat Registration and Safety Act and

14. simply .requires.all -qhi:dren 12 and-under to wear a coast guakd
d float ..personal 'floatation device

. The provisions15. aPPYOVe z .

.y6. of 13 are identical to those contained in Senate Bill 692 of

Senator Demuzio/passed the Senate on May 21st, the impliedl7.
1:. consent Sections, of which were amended out. There was no

oppositlon to this in the Agr'icultural Committee
. It came19.

2o. out with an 8 Aye, 0 Nay. I know of no dispute with the

21. bill, ï would appreciate a favorable roll call.

22. PRESIDENT:

23. Any further discussion? The question is shall House

24. Bill 13 pass? Senator Mitchler.

Senator Berning.

SENATOR BERNING:

25. SENATOR MITCHLER:

I'm vonderinq, Mr. President, and members of the Senate
,

27. if we'<e not going a little bit too far h'ère in requiring

28. the acuual wearing of a coast guard approved life jacket by
al1 children twelve years of age and under pphen you're

ap. under weigh. It's nou a requirement that in any
.. .in any

aj boat, canoe or whak you have, whatever youlve got out

az in the waterr that you have lifé jackets, but to require the
actual wearing of this, in any type of a veosel

. Now, what33k

I

24
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I

I

1. if youdre down, if you're'on a pretty good size cruiser and

youfre down having lunch and you're under weigh. Does that

3. child have to wear that life jacket a1l during the lunch
4. period? Now, you're getting into something here where youbre

5. ...it sounds good that ydurre protecting the lives of these. . .

these children out there, but I don't know of how many drown-

7. ings we've had of...of twelve year old and under. 3ut it's
' 

' è h kink' tb keàF-à' fc t éé le sabét!k h'dliibt - ----''-----*-'-just like we r a o o yc

9 . when you 're down at the beach , and you' re going to run a block

10. on the bike to get a pack of cigarettes and you're in nothing

ll. but a swimsuit and you'd have to put on a helmet. It just
2 doesntt make sense. Now, I wonder if webre going too far.1 .

lz. Take a good look at this before you vote on it. Ifm going

l4. to Vote no.

15. PRESIDENT:

l6. Senator Berning.

17. SENATOR BERNING:

lg. Thank you, Mr. President, on page four, starting with

19. line twelve and thirteen and fourteen, the end of line

20. thirteen, is the significant part, says, ''while on deck''

a1. this has nothinq to do with the below deck occupation.

22. PRESIDENT! i'

23. Any further discussion? Question is shall House Bill

24 13 pass? Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The

voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Take thc record .

6 Postponed Consideration has been requested. House Bill2 .

l5, Senator Berning. House Bill 44, Sen&tor Hall. House

zg Bill 65, Senator Knuppel. Read the bill.

29 SECRETARY:

c House Bill 65.3 .

) (Secretary reads title of bill)3 . .

3rd reading of the bill .

3 3 ;

t
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1. PRESIDXNT; .

2. senator snuppel,

I r 3 '. SSNATOR MNUP PEL ; '! .; .
q .

4. Mr. President, and members of the Body, this bill hmënds

5. the Code of Criminal Procedube to provide that any person charged

6. with an offense is entitledf when appearing before a Grand Jury,

7. to have...to be represented by counsel. And it provides a stategs

8. attorney to inform the Grand Jury of ité rights to subpoena

9. and question anyone against whom he is seeking a bill of in-

10. dictment. It's a very simple bill and it provides that anyone

11. who is charged and you have to appear before the Grand Jury is

12. entitled to counsel and I think it's a good legislation and .

l3. 1'11 ask for a favorable roll call.

14. PRESIDENT:

15. Any further discussion? The question is shall House

.16. Bill 65 pass? Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The

17 voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.@ - .

1g. On this question the Ayes are 39z the Nays are 1, with none

19. Voting Present-' House Bill 65# having received a constitutional

:o. majority is declared passed. House Bill 784 Senator Berning.

a1, House Bill 111, Senator Howard Mohr. House Bill 114, Senators

a2 Knuppel and Johns. House Bill 1154 Senator Bruce. House i'

ga Bill 121, Senator Glass. House Bill 122, Senator Bloom.

24. House Bill 132, Senator Knuppel. House Bill 138, Senator

25. Mccarthy. House Bill 164, Senator Harris. .

SECRETARY: '26.

a7. House Bill 164. .-

2g. (Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.29
.

PRESIDENT:30
.

Senator Harris.3 )
. . . .

32.
Mr. President, and members of the Senate, senate Bi1l...I'm33

à

. j
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Sorry, House Bill l64 does essentially just what the

Calendar demonstrates. It's the enactment in public policy,

and assessment provisions of advantage to encourage the ppople

1. of Illinois to use this somewhat expensive source of energy

5. for heating and cooling but which expensivev 
'

non.w.this..lthis

6. kind of energy production, while expensive, we, of course,

should encourage its use. This bill Would provide for
.! : '-L . . : . .T . : . - -'J . .. L: . .

'
. . - .. . '

8. treatment within the assessment procedures to accomplish

9. just that. I would be happy to respond to any queskions.

1û. know of no opposition to the bill in its general philosophy

ll. and approach! and would encourage and request a favorable

roll call.

l3. ' PRESIDENT:

l4. Any discussion? The. question is shall House Bill l64

1s. pass? Senator Hickey.

1*6. SENATOR HICKEY:

I wonder if the sponsor would yield for a question?

18. PRBSIDENT: .

19. He indicakes he will.

z0. SENATOR HICKEY:

Can you refresh us# Senator.Harris: on how this was

22. amonded?

aa. SENATOR HARRIS:

Yes. The committee indicated to me that they wapted

to make certain that if such solar heating or cooling

equipment were no longer used for such purpose, that the26.

owner of the property would have to send zokice to the27.
assessar that the use had been discontinued.28.

SENATOR HICKEY:29
.

And..pand was there a penalty?30
.

SENATOR HARRIS:

Yes. The same penalty is imposed as wedve just lifted32.

the language out of the mobile home privilege tax Section in

27



' 

j

1* Revenue
. That in those cases where a mobile home, which

2* is used as a permanent abode
, is...is changed Trom a permanent

3* abode to transitory utiliky. Tbe same language was pulled

4* out of that Act and applied to this
.

5 . pc szoExT :
' 

6* M y f urther discussion? Question is shall House

1 . Bill 164 pass? Senatoy Hynqp 
. . -  -  . . . ..-..-.. - . . - -. .- .-  - ... .- . ..-- .w -.--- ...-...j

B . SENATOR IIYNES :

9. I did have a question of the 'sponsor . It requires notice

l0. to the assessor if there is any change in the use of the
l

' 1l. system. what is the penalty for failing ,to so notify the I
. I12. assessor?
I

l3. SENANOR HARRIS: j

l4. A class... I
, 

' I15 
. PRESIDENT:

I
i6. senator Harris. ' 1

' jl7
. SENATOR HARRIS:

I
l8. ...it...as is the case in the 1aw now, it would be for 1

l9. the change in. use of a mobile home, used for permanent l
1

20. domicile. This language was just lifted out of that Statute

21. and the...the penalty would be a Class B misdemeanor, for

22. failure to giye notice, if the solar heating or cooling unit

23. is no longer used for such purpose. Thip .amendment was

24. reqvested by senator carroll. .

25. PRESIDENT: ' '

26. Any further discussion? The question is shall House
. ' 

.w

27. Bill l64 pass? Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed

28. Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Take

z9. the record. On tilis question the Ayes are 4O, Lhe Nays are

30. none, with 6 Voting Present. House Bill 164, having received

g). khe constitutional majority is deelared passed. House Bill

az. 165, Senator Donnewald.

SECRETARX:33;

' 1
28 '
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House Bill 165.

2. (Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:1.

Senator Donnewald.

6.

7,

8.

9.

l0.

11.

l2.

l3.

14.

1.5 .

f6.

SENATOR DONSEWALD:

Yep, yçr.sprs:lpsppu-ih-#pes exactly what the calendar says.r .

This is exactly the same bill that Senator Latherow had, and

passed out several Weeks ago. And I would...reduces the number

needed to organize as a municipality to two-hundred people.

I would urge a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

.ouestion is shall House Bill 165 pass? Those in favor

l8.

l9.

2û.

2l.

will vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. On this question the Ayes

are 46, the Nays are none, with none Voting Present. House

Bill l65 having received the constitutional majority is de-
clared passed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

House Bill 168, Senator Johns. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

22.

23.

House Bill 168.

tBecretary reads title of bill)

24. 3rd reading of the bill.

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALDJ

:6 senator Johns.

:7 SBNATOR JOHNS:

:8. President, and members of the Senatû, this amends the

;9. River Conservancy District Act. Evidently they feel like that.sv

Jc they want to have the right to appoint an Executive Viae

President and add a title to such a district. They already ap-

pointed an engineer, an attorney, a manager, treasurer and32.

other engineers and attorneys, and the board determines33t
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 . '1. thq salaries
. So, I would appreciate a favorable roll call.

I 2 .v. ' PRESIDING OFFICER) (SENATOR DONNEWALD)I
r .
' 3 . ' Is there . . .senator Bell.

1. SCNATOR BELL: .

s '* Mr
. President, members of the Senate, we heard this

6. in committee. It came out of committee ten to nothing,

= -- .- .. 
7
.-
- 

---t.. h#Ee-.#Ap .no pcobl:ms . yj.-jp. y-h,-. bil.l-?-.. ..!$ peeys ko s>.q --uu...u.c.- -z .:.Jr-ta.- - . -. - -- . .-

1 8 . merely one of senator Jolm s outlines , of codifying and maybeI

 9. making more clear, the organizational structure and certainly

 lO. support him in the passage of the bill.

 l1. PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

. .12. Is khere further discussion? Question...the question '
I

13. is shall 'House Bill l68 pass? Those in favor vote Aye.1

 14. Thosevopposed No. The voting is opeq. Have all voted who
 '

-15. wish? Take the record. On that question the Ayes are 38, .

î6. the Nayé are none. Bouse Bill 16:, having received a '

17. constitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill

18. 169, Senator Brady. House B1ll 172, Senator Hall? Kennçth

l9. Ball. Read the bill.

20. SECRETARY:

21. House Bill 172.
. #22

. (Secretary reads title of bill) .

23. 3rd reading of Ehe bill.

24. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

25. senator Kenneth Hall.

26. SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

27. Mr. President, and members of the Selate, this bill ae

28. amended 'kill add language to Section 9-4. Designate to

29. reduce any potential for any quality in paymont for daycarc

3o. service, made to the Department of Public Aid and the Department

zk. of Children and Family Services. Now, Senator Moöre put

an amêndment on this bill and 1'11 defer to him a6 this32.

aai. time. Senator Moore.

. j
. . a ()I . R
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1

à* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
. L

2. senator Don Moore.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

4. oon Moore.

5. SENATOR DoN MooRE.

6. Yes, Mr. President, the bill was amended and

rçversed the procedure yhereby family seryigps ghqll

0. follow the rates set by public aid. rather then public

9. aid following the rates set by famâly services. On this

l0. basis the department has no objection to the bill, nor do

11. 1.

l2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SLNATOR DONNEWALD) '

l3. is there further discussion? Question is shall House

14. Bill l72 pass? Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed No.

l5. The Voting is open. Have all those voted who wish?

i6. Have a1l those voted who wish? Take the record. Oh that

l7. question the Ayes are 36, the Nays are none, 4 Voting Present.

l8. House Bill 172, having received the constitutional majority .
l9. is declared passed. Hcuse Bill 174, Senator Lane. House

20. Bill 178, senator Egan. House Bill 187, Senakor Bell.

21. Read the bill.

22. SECRETARY:

23. House Bill 187.

24. ïsecretary reads title of bill)
- - z5. 3rd reading of the bill.

26. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2 .

z8. SENATwR BELL:

z9. Mr. President, and members of the.senate, this bill would

30 eliminate the requirement that Ehe municipalities notifier,

notify fire protection or library districts of proposed

2 annexation, yhen tha: municipality does not already provide3 .

fire protection or library services. seems to me that the bill33;

31 !



1. eliminates a needless notification procedure and that

2. was the intent of Representative Leinenweber. It came

c 3. out of committee with no problems . I know of no problems .

' 4 . PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

5. Is there further discusslon? Senator Glass.

6. SENATOR GLASS:

.7. . Well, thank you, Mr. President, I'd like to ask a question
' 

-cz-'@ -l- r-zc-i. -------. -z'--z-n-u-zza- -- :c r c -n 17 - --2: '-:-J----- --:.:1 -- . - rtzc u-z-r- .-.- .':. r z-.
8. on this bill.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l0. He indicates...senator Bell indicates he will yield.

ll. SENATOR GLASS:

12. Senator Bell, now this indicates the synopsis that

l3. the provision for notifyinq a fire protection district

l4. or library district of a proposed annexation is no lonqer

l5. necessary. I found that to be a helpful procedure, where

k6. the library diptrict, or the fire protection district, is

17. providipg services to the territory that's abo'ut to be

1E. annexed to the municipality. And I1m just a little confused
k9 by the synopsis', as to what...in what cases there, there

ac. doesn't have to be notifièation anymore. And it says, when

21. the municipality does not provide fire protection service.

22. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) i

23. Senator Bell.

24. SENATOR BELL:

25. Well: Senator Glassg ise.wis there, let me ask you this,

:6 firsç is there a particular line or series of lines in the

27. bill that bother you? And secondly, to ansyer your first
zg. questicn as best I can, this bill addresses itself only to

a9 fire protection and library districts that are not, as I

understand it# pot. pkèc#ding gerviees fœoh' pthërr f'ire pro-30. .

tection...31
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR'DONNEWALD)32.

Just...just a moment, I think the Senator Bell has clarified33;

32



1. it in his own mind. Senator...l mean Senator Glass.

. SENATOR GLASS :

3. 1. . .1./.1 think do understand it, in other wordszif you

4 . have a municipality that isn ' t providing' 'any f ire protection

s '. services and so that the district will continue to provide

6 . Ehem , then there ' s no need for this . Yeah , I understand it

7 . and 1. support the bill.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9. Is there further discussion? The question is shall House

l0. Bill 187 pass? A1l those in favor say Aye, or indicate by

ll. voting Aye. A1l those opposed vote No. The voting is open.

12 Have those voted who wz.sh? Take the record. On that question .

l3. the Ayes are 42, the Nays are none, l Voting Present. House

l4. Bill 187, having received the constitutional majority is de-

15. clared passedp' Houst Bill 190, Senator Bell. Read the bill.

l6. SECRETARY:

l7. House Bill 190.

l8. (secretary reads title of bill)

l9. 3rd reading of the bill.

20. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2l. Senator Bell.

22. SENATOR BELL:

23. Again, Mr. President, and members of the Senate, this is

24. a relatively simple bill, in that...it's supported by the

25. recorders and al1 theyrre asking is being able to raise the

26. amount of their recording fee and these type of transactions

27. from the present three dollars to five ddllars and in lieu of

28. the tiznes we're in and the necessity of increasing fees in the

29 recorders' offices. would ask for support of the Senate,

3c I know of no problems.

z). PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2 Is there f urther discussion? Question is shall House3 .

ill l90 pass? Those in f avor vote Aye . Those opposed No .B r3 3 l
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2.

3.

1.

5.

The voting is open. Have all khose voted who wish? Take

the record. On that question tbe Ayes are 35, the Nays are

3, House Bill 190, having received the consiitutional majoriky
is declared passed. House Bill 191, Senator Bell. Read

the bill.

SECRETARY:

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

l4.

House Bill 191.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of Ehe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Bell.

SENATOR BELL:

Yes, thank you,Mr. President, and members of the

senate. Again this is another bill' which the recorders

are asking to raise the feei thp puesvnt fee structure

y6. from three to five dollars for the recording of liens and...
against.the lnternal Revenue Service. At present it's three

18. dollars and the fee is paid by the Internal Revenue Service,

19. at present, that three dollar fee is, and if this passes

it Would be raised to five dollars. Therels no problems

al in committee on it, and I donlt know of anv problems at this

22 . time Mr. President, I would ask f or a f avorable roll call.

2 :$ . PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

4 Is there f urther discussion? The question is shall Houie2 
.

Bill 191, pass . Those in f avor voke Aye . Those opposed2 5 
.

No. The votinq is open. Have all those votcd who wish?2 6 
.

Take the record. On that question the A#es are 4O, the Nays27.

are 1, l Voting Present. House Bill 191, having received the28
. .

Constitutional majlriky is declared passed. House Bill 195,29
.

Senator Bloom. House Bill 202, Senator Wooten. House Bill30
.

223: Senator Lemke. You wish to call the bill? Rbad the bill.

SECRETARY:32
.

House Bill 22...33
;
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1. PRESTDING OFFICER:. (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
. 2 '' Just a moment

y just a moment, take it out of the record.!-
q ' a
' J' 257, senator Rnnppel. Read the bill.

4. SECRETARY:

5. House Bill 257.

6. (secretary reads title of bill)

1. 3rd readinq of the bill.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

9- senator Mnuppel.

l0. SENATOR KNUPPEL:

ll. Mr. President, and members of t'he Body: all this bill does

l2. is reduce the age when a parent employing a child has to start

l3. payinq unemployment compensation in for that chlld. It lowered

l4. it from twenty-one to eighteen, so that ik corresponds with most

1.5. of the other laws, where webve lowered the voting age, et cetera.

l 6 - PPXESIDINC OFFICEFV : (SENATOR DXINETCALD )

l7. Is ihere further discussion? The question is, shall House

l8. Bill 257, pass? Those in favor vote Xye. Those opposed No.

19 The votinq is open. Have all those voted who uish? Take the

20. record. On Ehat quesEion the Ayes are 44, the Nays are none.

2l. House Bill 257, having received the constitutional majority is
22. declared passed. House Bill 278, Senator Carroll. Hous'e Bill

23. 300, Senator Lemke. House Bill 323, Senator Lemke. Read

24. the bill.

25. SECRETARY:

26. House Bill 323.

27. .tsecretary reads title of bill)

28. 3rd reading of the bill.

p9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

30 Senator Lemke.

a) SENATOR LEMRE:

This is a bill setting up: thafs been amended to set up32.

. for the third sunday in August, which is better than the33;

I35 ''''-' .
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! l '* original bill in October, since we 'd have a conf lick with
 2; tor cikizensf Day and Columbus' Day, and...and khere'sSena
r aè ' u * 

. no holidays in the month of August , and I khink the weather ' s
l ' ''''* better, and the Senior Citizens Fill enjoy themselves better.
5* PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

<: ' '' ' Is there further discussion? Senator Mitchler.
7. ssshvoR MzecucsR:

 :. 
vhts zs no, a xonday hozsday ts st, st's sunday? - - ' -

!

9* PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l0. senator Lemke. 
'

ll. SENATOR MITCHLER: .

12. can it fluctuate? .

l3. SENATOR LEMKE: '

l4. This is sunday, holfday. .

1.5. PRESIDING orrzcsn: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) .

l6. Is there further discussion? Senator Kosinski.

17 SENATOR KoslNsKl: . 
'

* .

l:. Are you qoing to call this, the senior Day Picnic Day?-
l9. PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DONSEWALD) .

20. slnakor Lemke.

21. SENATOR LEMKE:

22. IE's going to be called, Senior Citizens' Day. They 
.

23. can do what they want to'do on Senior Citizens' Da'y.

24. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '

25. Is there further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

26. SENATOR SCHAFFER:

27. Is this the traditional day, or is thil just a convenient

28. day for people to go ouk and have a good time, and not

29. remember the important things?

30. PRESIDING OPPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

3). Convenienk. Senator Lemke. '

SENATOR LEMKE: '' ' '32.

aa; This is not a traditional day, thia is a requested day

. t
36 '
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1. by most Senior Citizens' Groups in the state of Illinois.

2. And they feel...feel that the third Sunday in August is a

T-*
) 3. . good day to recognize them for being.o.for c6ntributinq to

4. the State and being...being our Senior Citizens.

5. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

6. Senator Schaffer.

7. SENATOR SCHAFFER:

i 8. You mean to tell me this bill was...this State was picked by

9. the vested interest apd has no tradition nor historic importance?

l0. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
I

ll. Senator Lemke. .

12. SENATOR LEMKE:

13. Thiso..this is just an original day. The history will start

l4. when we have the first holiday in August.

1.5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

16. Senator Schaffer.

l7. SENATOR.SCHAFFER:

18. But we're only going to have one day for it. Wedre al1

l9. going to agree on one day?

2O. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

21. Senator Lemke.

22. SENATOR LEMKE: .

That's right. We'l1 a11 agree on one day until Congress23.

24. screws everything up.

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

26 Senator Berning, did you wish recognition?

27 SENATOR BERNING: .-

28 Thank you, Mr. President. l4y question has to do Whether
* - . .

2 cj or nct this would Preempt a local day? M7 Lake Courlty haR

o historically had a day in August. And this is 'in conformance3 
.

with the wishes of the Senior Citizen Groups in Lake3 )
. .

County. Nowz will this mean -that w'e will be celebrating32
.

= two Senior Citizen Days in Lake County the way we do two33; .

' 37 .
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1.

3.

5.

6.

8.

l0.

ll.

12.

Memorial Days in Illinois? Or is this strictly an optional

sort of 'thipg? I'm sorry I bave not had a chance to read

the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKE:

This is a State commemoratory holiday. It's not a

mandatory thing. Seniors...that you can...local Governments

can set up their own Senior Citizens' Weeks as we do in

the City of Chicago and...and give out awards. But this

is a day, in fact, that your people in Lake County wanted it

amended to. It's at tlte request of the representatives

from your county. In fact: the sponsor of the bill also

requested thatxsmthis is the day that the Senior Citizens of

Lake County have agreed on. So, I mean it's...it's not

a mandatory thing but it's in agreement with most Senior

Cikizen Groups in the State of Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Further dëbate? Question is shall House Bill 323 pass?

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those oppased No. The voting

is open. Have a11 those voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question the Ayes are 42, the Nays are 4. House Bill

323 having received the constitutional majority is declared

passed. House Bill 328, Senator Fawell. House Bill 333,

Senator Bell. Read the bill.

l4.

l5.

l7.

18.

19.

20.

22.

21.

25.

26.

27.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 333. *%
J'

28. ' (Secretary reads title of bill)

29 lsz, or 3rd reading of thc bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

33. Senator Bell.

SENATOR BELL:

33; Thank youp Mr. President. Now: we'reo..got two bills 333 and

38



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

340, boti are addressing themselves

DistricE Act, or Representative Sangmeister's bill from

Eo Public Library

my district. Now, specifically.in reference to 333, this

bill amends the Public Library Act and it deletes the

requirement that the election clerk appoint persons who

6. are not election judges to render assistance to voters

7. during election under this Act. Allows the judges at pol-

. ling place to appoint è'léctios.judges in' cabe of vacancy. Now, the1
9. present language requires that the library district's election

l0. clerk to appoint one or more persons in addition to three

ll. election judges to provide voter assistance. This partic-

12. ular bill seeks to delete that requirement as unnecessary.

l3. The three election judges should be able to assist voters

14. satisfactorily. I think thatts about it. No particular

15. problems in the bill.

16. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DOHNEWALD)

17. Is there further discussion? Question is, shall House

l8. Bill 333 pass? Those in favor vote Aye. Senator Mitehler

l9. for what purpose do you rise?

20. SENATOR MITCHLER:

21. I'd like Eo ask the sponsor a question. Who appoints

22. the election judges in the first place?

23. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

24. Senator Bell.

25. SENATOR BELL:

26. Wellw the election clerk shall appoint three election

27. judges for each polling place. In the event an election

2g. judge declines to servez or is i.ncapable of serving, the

av. judge present may appoint some other gualified legal voter

30 as election judge. That's thee..that's the new language

of this bill, it's the election clerk' Senator Mitchler.3 1 
.

:z. PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

senator Mitchler.33;
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

1l.

l2.

l3.

l4.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

Why cannot the election clerk appoint somebody? Why

do we leave that up to the judges if the election clerk is

the orïginal appointing authority?

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Mitchler, Senator Bell.

SENATOR BELLJ

IIm sorry, Senator Mitchler, I don't understand khe

question or the thrust of it.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Would you repeat it? Senator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

Well, the election clerk makes the original appointment

of three election judges for each polling place. Now, if

one of the election judges declines' to servez or is incapable

of serving, it would appear that the election clerk should

be the one to appoint someone else. They cYuld be nominated

to the election clerk by the election judges. But 1...1 sort

of question and wonder why the election judges should appoint.

PRESIDING OFPICER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

senator Befl.

SENATOR BELL:

' l 6 .

lB.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

Well, I donlt know that I have any immediate answer for

you on that, Senator Mitchler.

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

26. Senator Latherow? do you wish to respond? Is there further

discussion? The question is shall HouseoBill 333 pass? Those

2g. in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed No. The voting is open.

Havs all voted hzho wi sh? Take 1:h- record - On that question

3c the Ayes are 41, the Nays are none. House Bill 333 having re-

g1 ceived the constitutional majority is declared passed. May I
have leave to revert to the order of the Secretary's Desk?32

.

33;
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1. we have an emerqency situation concçrning senate Bill l4g9.

2. Is there leave sranted? Senator Hynes. Senate Bill 1489

rj : '. on the Secretary s Desk. .

4. SENATOR HYNES:

5. Mr. President, there are two nouse Aaendments to this

6. bill. It'is a supplemental appropriation to the Office of

7. Education to pay the claims of school districts under the

8. school aid formula and to pay certain other claims in con-

9. nection with special education. There are also, there's

l0. also a limited appropriation for personal services that

ll. was necessary because of a mandated increase by the legis-

l2. lature last year. There are two amendments, the first is

l3. teahnical. It corrects a two hundred dollar error.w.math-

l4. ematical error in the totals. The second amendment re-

l5. distributes the amounts requested èor personal services

l6. by division. There is no increase in the amount of money

17. appropriated and I would move that the Senate concur in

18. Amendments one and two to senate Bill 1489.

. 19. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

20. The Chair notes that on the Calendar the...I think it
- 

1, It21. is an error, it says, state Board of Elections , and I

22. think it should be, ''skate Board of Education''. Is that '

23. correct, Senator Hynes?

24. SENATOR HYNES:

25. That is correct. ' .

26. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

27. The Calendar is in error. The questirn is before the

28. Body, shall amendment...Houseo.mthe question is shall the

senate concur 5m Amendment No. 1 and 2 in senate Bill 1489229
.

' 

i favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is30
. Those n

open. Have a11 those voted who wish? Take the record.- 3 ). .

On that question the Ayes are 44, the Nays are noneg those '32
.

Voting Present are none. And-.-and the Senate concurs in33;
I

!
j '
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Amendment No...numbers l and 2 to Senate Bill 1489, these

2. are House Amendments and the bill having received the required

g. constitutional majority is declared passed. Is there further
4. business to come before the Senate? Senator Rock.

5 . SENATOR ROCK :

6 . Thank you , Mr . President . House Bill 3014 was assigned

this morning to the Committee on Apprpriations . I 'm asking

8 . leave to waive the posting notice , if any , and ask that

9. that bill heard on Wednesday of this week in the regular

10 . Appropriations meeting . House Bill 3014 .

11 . PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWM D)

12 . Is there leave? Leave is granted . Is there f urther '

l 3 . buslness or announcements to come bef ore the Senate?

Senate stands . . .senator Lane .

l.5 . SENATOR LANE :

Mr . President . on House Joiht Resolution like

17. to be shown as a co-sponsor. It's now on Executive.

l8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l9. Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senator Course.

20. SENATOR COURSE:

Yes, thank you, Mr. President. Ild like to ask the

22. members of the Revenue Committee, to be prompt. Usually

23. we're about a half hour late in starting and it...it ties

24. things up for us. Members that...bills to be heard, are

25. attending other meetings and it's an inconvenience to

26. Ehem so I wish you would be prompt.
. ' 

.w

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

28. Senator Brady.

29. SENATOR BRADY:

30 I Would like leave to be named as additional sponsor

31. on House Bill 534 and 964.

32. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there leave? Leave is granted. The Chair wishes to33;
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1.

2

3.

1.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

13.

14 .

1.5 .

l6.

l7.

18.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30 .

3 ). .

32.

33z

announke that House Bill

Tuesday, in Ehe Agricultural Committee. The senate stands

3028 will be heard at 10:3: A.M.

adjourned until nine o'clock, Tuesday, June 10th.
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